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Union ( 7:00 p.m .. 
NOTRE DAME at 
ROBERTS WESLEYAN, 7:~ p.m. 
#9Jon Waldo 
6-2, 190, Junior, 
Forward 
Brookfield, IL 
Jon Waldo has 
already. made his 
mark on the Yellow 
"Jacket record books in just two sea-
sons ..... enters his third campaign sixth 
all-time at CU in -scoring (83 points), 
sixth in assists (19), arid seventh 'in 
goals scored (32) ..... started all 24 
matches last fall... •. exploded for 21 
goals and a school-record 14 assists . · 
for 56 points ..... registered six multi-
goal . games including four three-goal. 
effQrts ..... carrles a finance major at 
Cedarville University •.... born 4/5/82 in 
.Crown. Point, IN ..... son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Toro Waldo ..... older brother, 
James, is a 2002 Cedarville gradu-
ate ... ;.has one younger sister. · 
Cedarville rallied for 
a 3· 1 vJctory over 
American Mideast 
Conference South 
C>ivision foe Ohio 
Dominican on 
Tuesday before an 
.overflow crowd in the first men's night 
gam'i! ever played 
on campus. The 





back of the net first in the 12th 
minute, but Jon Waldo got the equal-
izer in the 43rd .minute when he 
lobbed in a 30-yarder from near the 
right sideline. It stayed 1-1 until 
Phillip Ellis headed home the eventu-
al game-winner on a quick restart by 
Stephen Palmer. John Sommer fin-
ished the scoring in the 89th minute 
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The Cedarville University 
men's soccer team hosts the 
Olivet Nazarene University 
11gers in non-conference 
action tonight under the 
lights at Yellow Jacket Field 
as part of the Annual 
Homecoming Weekend: The 
Yellow Jackets enter the 
match with a 9-2 overall 
record (2-1 AMC) after 
defeating Ohio Dominican 
University 3-1 on Tuesday 
evening, The . Olivet 
Nazarene University 11gers, , 
coached by 1973 Cedarville 
University graduate · Tom 
Knowles, are 8-5-2 after 
defeating St. Ambrose 
University (Iowa) 3-2 · on 
Tuesday. The 11gers have 
won four of the,ir last five 
matches. Cedarville has won 
the only other previous meet-
ing between the two sctiools. 
· The Cedarville University 
'offensive attack is led by for-
ward Jon Waldo, a 6-2 junior, 
who has scored 11 goals 
along with six as_sists. Six of . 
his goals have been game 
winners. Freshman midfield-
er Phillip Ellis has added 6 
goals and 3 assists. Nine 
other Yellow Jackets have 
registered goals this season. 
Senior keeper Matt Reid .has 
· posted 41 saves while allow-
ing 13 goals with two 
shutouts in eleven matches. 
The Yellow Jackets have 
outscored their opponents by 
a 28· 13 margin and hold 
considerable edges in shots 
on goal (175-102) and comer 
kicks (74-50). 
The 11ger roster is youthful 
with . just one senio.r on the 
squad. They have outscored 
their opponents 33-20 in fif-
teen matches. · 
Olivet Nazarene University, 
an NAIA member of the, 
· Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic · 
Conference, has an enroll-
ment of 2,500 and is located 




2002 MfRi' Men's Soccer Standings 
NORTH DIVISION DIVISION 
(thru 10/10/02) w L T Pis 
Roberts Wesleyan 4 0 1 . 13 
Notre Dame 4 0 0 12 
Houghton 3 1 1 10 
Saint Vincent 3 1 0 9 
Walsh 3 3 0 9 
Malone 1 2 .o 3 
Geneva 1 3 0 3 
Point Park 0 4 0 0 
Oaemen 0 5 0 0 
SOUTH DIVISION DIVISION 
(thru 10/9/02) w L T Pis 
Rio Grande 3 0 0 9 
Ohio Dominican 3 1 0 9 
CEDARVILLE 2 1 0 6 
Tiffin 2 .1 0 6 
Mt. Vemon Nazarene 0 2 0 0 
Shawnee State 0 2 0 0 
Urbana 0 3 0 0 
3 points awarded for an AMC win and 1 point for a tie. 
at Georgetown College 
at Grace College 
at Wrtten~rg UniVersity 
at Indiana Wesleyan University 
at Taylor University 
at Malone College 
at Walsh University 
UNIVERSITY of ANDLAY 
SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY'" 
at University of Rio Grande* 




















































































OLNET NAZARENE UNIVERSITY (Homecoming) 






NOTRE DAME COLLEGE 
TIFAN UNIVERSITY* 
at Urbana University* 
DAEMEN COLLEGE 
HOME MATCHES IN BOLO CAPS 






Cedarville University "Yellow Jackets'' 
-
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Ben Belleman 
ittg~ Pos !tt .M Yr Hometown High SchQ21 
oo Ethan Frye G 6-0 170 Jr Jamestown, OH Greeneview · 
0 Luke Marietta G 6-0 155 Fr. Mansfield, OH Mansfield Christian 
0 Joel Reemtsma G 5-11 175 Jr Kenai,AK Kenai·Central 
1 MaJtReid G 6-1 190 Sr Brownsburg, IN Bethesda Christian 
2 BiianVance M 5-10 145 J( Columbus, OH st. Charles Preparatory 
3 John Sommer M/F 5-10 155 Fr Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
4 JoeZuerner M/F 5-8 145 So Cold Spring, KY Calvary Christian 
·•5 Tim Thomson D 6-3 170 So Monroeville., PA. Trinity Christian 
6 Matt Green D 5-11 170 So Lakeland, FL Lakeland Christian 
7 Peter Dryer . M 5-11 155 So. Kenosha.WI Tremper 
8 Stephen Palmer M 5,6 150 Sr Massillon, OH Massillon Christian 
9 JonWaldo F 6-2 190 Jr Brookfield, IL Riverside. Brookfield. 
10 JasonAuyer M 5-8 140 So Uverpool, NY F:ailti Heritage 
11 NathanaetDewhurst M 6-0 170 So Springfield, OH Homeschool 
1.2 Tyler Schumacher D 6~2 160 Fr Elkhart,IN Elkhart Baptist Christi.an 
13 Justin Schenck M 6-0 155 . Fr Mantua.OH Cres.twood 
14 Jeremy Raburn M 6-0 165 Fr Rockwood, Ml Inter-City Baptist 
15 Andy Levesque M/F 5-9 150 Sr· •Bowdoin, ME . Mount Ararat 
17 Toad Beall D 6-2 165 Jr Fairfax, VA PopePaulVt 
18 Alex Bepedict M/F 5-9 150 Fr Lititz, PA· Warwick 
19 Phillip Ellis M 6-1 160 Fr Cincinnati, OH · Kings 
21 Andrew Belleman D 6-1 180 Fr Cedarville, OH Cuyahoga Valley Christian . 
22 Brady Carter F 5~11 165 So Pittsboro, IN Bethesda Christian 
23 BenAllen D 6-2 185 Fr Beavercreek,··oH Xenia Christian 
26 Bob Cassity M 5-7 130 Jr $outh Shore, KY Greenup· 
Olivet Nazarene University "Tigers'' 
Head Coach: Tom Knowles 
~ f2I !tt ,Wt Yr Hometown 
00 Bm·swallow G 6-2 185 Jr Mt. Vernon, OH 
1 Jon Christensen G 6-1 195 So Porter, IN 
2 Tylerliari 0 .6-2 180 Jr Bloomington, IL 
3 Edward Anderson M 5-11 155 So Chicago, IL 
4 Dave·Blahnik D 6-0 175 Fr Highland, IN 
5 Nate Taube M 6-0 175 Jr Buenos Aires, Argentina 
6 Ethan Parks 0 6-0 160 Fr t<ansas City, MO 
7 Leondro Cutuli M. 6-0 180 . Fr Buenos Aires, Argentina 
8 Andres Samaniego M 5-8 145 Jr Quito, Ecuador 
9 Majeed Ojulari F 5-11 180 Jr Lagor, Nigeria 
10 Federico Della Picca D 6-1 18~ So Buenos Aires, Argentina 
11 Josh Commons M 5-11 165 So Nappanee, IN 
12 Josh Sollie M 5-11 160 Jr Euenca, Ecuador 
13 Sen.Jerome D 5-.11 175 Fr Columbus, OH . 
15 Landon Nelson 0 5-11 160 So Indianapolis, IN 
16 Rya11 Williams M 5-11 C 180 So Adelaide, Australia 
17 Matt Scheitlin M 6-1 180 So Champaign, IL 
18 Eric Milton M 5-10 175 So Braidwood, IL 
19 Matt Curtis M 6-1 1.60 Fr Lake Zurich, IL 
20 John Chance D 6-0 180 Fr Hannover, Germany 
21 Allen H~xie D 5-11 185 So Colorado Springs, CO 
22 Jeff Kuckie 0 6s1 175 Sr Bourbonnais, IL 
23 Juan Bay M 6-0 170 . Fr Santa Fe, Argentina 
24 Zach Dowdy M 6-0 185 Fr Mason.Ml 
